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u 
January 21 , 1941 . 
The faculty met in regular session 
January 21st. 
All members were present . 
Group hospitalization was again dis -
discussed . Representatives from bVD insurance companies 
were present, and explained in detail how this type of 
insurance may be obtained. No definite decision was 
reached , and the matter was finally dropped . 
President Vaughan stated that he would like 
to continue the discuss i on of the educational meeting 
held at Richmond in September , and Dr . Judd' gave a very 
interes ting report of the meeting. 
It Via s announced that the next facul ty 
meeting date would be Monday , February 3 , the opening of 
the second semester , and the questi on was raised as to 
whetner or not the meeting should be postponed . It was 
moved by llr . Fincel t hat the meeting be held at tne regu-
lar ti-ne . Motion Vias seconded and unanimously parried. 
Adjourne:i at 4 : 30 P . M. 
7 " 
18th. 
February 18, 1941 . 
The faculty met in regular session on February 
Practically all members were present . 
Pre sident Vaughan inform,"'d the faculty of 
t !1e recent "Bagby Scholarship", _ i ven by Mr . R. : ~ . Bagby, 
of Grayson , Kentucky . He expla ined th~ t this scholarship, 
amounting to $ 250 . 00 , is to be given some honor graduate of 
the Prichard Memorial High School of Grayson , and is to 
be applied on t he expenses of t he student iihile attending 
the Morehead St ate Teachers College . 
The President stated t hat he had just received 
a report from the American Council on Educati on, on t he stud 
being made on beven Teach~rs Col l eges participa t i ng in the I 
Cooperative Study of Teacher Education . He stated t hat thes 
reports CQuld be obtained direct from the American Counc i l 
on Educati on, at a pri ce of 15¢ each, or t hat t~ey could be 
ordered through the president ' s office . 
~Ir . Lappi n then took the f l oor , and gave a 
very interesting talk on the subjec t of li The I mprovement of 
I ndtructi on", after which he offered the follov.'in g motion : 
ItI move the establishment of a standing com-
mittee to be ·known as t he Commit t ee fo r the I ..,provement of 
I ns truction . This cornrni ttee shall be composed of t :ne Dean 
of the College as Chair~an , and eight members to be elected 
by the faculty . Of these eight member s , two shall be electe 
by t ne department heads from their ovm number , tV10 by the 
training school staff from that division, and four by the 
remainder of t he faculty from the i r group . After tne first 
election four members si1all shall be elected annually, one 
from each of the first two groups indLcat ed above and tv/o 
f r om the third , the vacancies to be dete rmined by lot the 
first year and thereafter the election shall be for a tv!O- yes.r 
term . I n the event that a vacancy occurs fo r any other r eas ·n 
it shall be filled by electi on . I n all such instances the 
elec tion shall be by the faculty group concerned . 
It shall be the duty of this Committee fo r 
the I mprovement of Instruction to carr yon a continuous 
study of the instructi onal pr ogram of the col lege , to r eport 
its plan s and f indings to the faculty for conS i deration , and 
to mak e r ecommendations to the faculty concer ning specific 
studies which i t feels should be undertaken together with 
suggest i ons concerning the personnel of any special com-
mittees it may desire to have establ ished ." 
The moti on vvas seconded by Mr . Horton , and 
af t er consi uerable discussi on , and a vote on the same , carri d. 
n 
u 
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President Vaughan excused himself from the meeting , 
to fill a speaking engagement before the Rotary Cl u b at 
Maysvi lle , at whi ch time Dean Lappi n took the chair. 
The matter of the K. E. h . Breakfast was br ought 
up . Dr . Terr ell moved that we have the Breakfast at the 
same time and place as last year. Motion ViaS seconded 
by Dr . Hoke . Carried. I t was commonly agreed to 
invite members of t h e AIQmni t o the Breakfast this year . 
Dean Lappin asked department heads to ge t 
mater ial for summer school schedul es to hi m by the end 
of the present week. 
Adjourned at 4 : 35. 




March 18, 1941. 
The facul ty met Tuesday , March , 18th , a t 
3 : 30 P. !\ . 
President Vau bhan discussed with t he faculty 
the advisability of continuing Tuesday chapels . He urged 
t he faculty members to attend , and to he lp stimulate students 
in this devotional per iod. 
The Morehead breakfas t at K. E. A. r;as d Lscusse • 
It was agreed that announ cements should be sent to all More-
head Alumni , and that t nere should be somebody in the More-
head Eooth t o sell tickets . Motion wa s carried for the 
faculty to encoura[ e the Alumni to attend t he breakfast, but 
to have t hem buy their ovm tickets . 
Dean Lappin, Chai rman of the Committee on the 
I mprovement of Instruction, gave a report, and asked the 
faculty to rank in order of importance the items included 
in the classificati on of suggestions fo r i mprovement of 
instruction . Each faculty member was requested to indicate 
which topic he or she would be interested in, and be willing 
to make further study. 
Adjourned at 4 : 30 . 
~~-




April 24, 1941. 
The regular faculty mee t ing for April wa s 
held on Thursday , the 24th, in the cafeteria . This 
was a dimler mee ing , honoring President Gea . A. Selke , 
@f t~e State Teacher s Coll ege , of St . Cloud , Minnesota . 
Out of town gues ts included Dr . and Mrs. H. L. Donovan, 
r . and Mr s . W. F . 0 ' Donnell, a nd Dea n V·; . C. J one 5 , of 
astern State Te a chers Coll ege . Superintendent and Mrs . 
toy E. Cornett of Morehead were present a lso . 
President Selke spoke on t he subj eet , "Amer ica ' 5 
'.!Iission . " 
No bus ines s wa s t aken up, but a most enjoyable 
evening wa s had . 
7 ' 
Ma y 20, 1941 
The faculty met in regular session May 20, 1941 . 
President Vaughan stated a Board of Reg ents meeting 
would be held s con, and that he would be glad to confer with 
any who might have matters that should be placed bef ore the 
Board . 
The question of students leaving chapel before the 
exercises are over was dtscussed.. It was the concensu s of 
opinion that both t he faculty and student body should remain 
for t he entire program. 
President Vaughan ann~ unced t hat t ne Teac her s Traini g 
Conference for this year woul d be neld at Bowling Green, 
oeptember 8- 12. He expre ssed hi s desire f or a l l who could 
conveniently do so to attend the meeting. He asked those 
who were going to notify Mr. Lappin or hi li as soon a s possib e. 
It wa s announc ed that t he local draft board had sent ~ 
out notices to all students and others who are regist ered 
here , but whose homes are elsewhere , pa rticularly those 
living outside of t he state, to get their physical examinati~n 
before t hey go home . He also stat ed that a l arge number wasJ 
expected to be drafted in June and July, and that it wa s muctl 
bett er t o get t his examinati.~n nere, rather t han l ' ....... 
to have to return to Morehead f or it. 
Unfinished business f r om the last meeting was then 
taken up. Mr. Van Antwerp , Chai r man of the Committee on 
Class Absences, distri buted mimeographed copies of t he Com-
mi ttee ' s report. After c onsiderable dt scussion, Holtzclaw 
moved that t he report be adopt r d. Falls seconded t he 
motion . Carried. Moved by Mr . Van Antwer p t hat we experime 
by carrying out t he report during the summer school Motion 
seconded by Falls. Carried . The report f ollows : 
TI The pr esen t system of handl !.ng clas s abs ences has 
been criticized on various point s , some of !uhic h we may sugg st : 
1. Unnec essary burten on instructors to give speci 
examinations; ,!hich exami nat i ons qui te easily become a per- J 
f unctory compl iance, rather t han an attempted measure of mis Ked 
wor k . ~ 
2 . Absenc es t ot al Lng required number may be some vieEJIKs 
a part maki ng t esting of .. ":ork mi ssed almost an impossibi l 1. t y • .I1 
3 . Di f f iculty of determining whic h are truly excusa(:!le 
absence s and whic h simply plau s ible expl anations . 
4 . Unecominal use of Dean ' s t i me . 
5 . Uneconomical u s e of Mr s . 11anning ' s time being 
practlally a f ull time routine. 
u 
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6 . Real ly al most imposs i ble to check correctly 
any absences except t hose from t h e t V/a girls ' dormitor te s . 
7. Some departments handle t heir own absences , 
ence breaking down whatever value uniform practice may 
have. 
Assuming p resent sy stem is not "or king 
sa tisfac torily your committee makes some reco~~endations : 
8 ' 
1. Checking on class absences shall devol ve upon 
the instructor , who s hall r ec ord ; de t ermi ne y:h ether absence 
is exc u sed or unexcu s ed; a nd set up Hmake-upl1 "mrk v, hich 
seems necessary _ . 
2 . Under no circumstances can a student expect 
to receive c i'edit in a course if hi,s total absences , from 
al l causes , exceed 20% of the number of class meetings in 
ny semester. 
3 . Each instructor shal l file with hi s mid- semes-
ter and semester g r ades t he number of class absences of 
ea ch student; and in addit ion i ndividual absences shal l 
e filed in the Dean ' s office fo r t he last class meeting 
recedi ng and the f i rst meeting follovling any vacation or 
rOlida y. 4. Excessive ab sences resulti ng in poor academic r!Or k , or any difficulty jeopardizi ng t he students attaining 
a passing gr ade Vlould be reported directly to the Dean ' s 
t
ffice . 
Four general principles are sug~ e sted for empha sis to 
ake t he pr oposed changes more effec t ive : I 1 . Teaching must be IIst i ffened ll enough to make 
ar tt endance essentlal at every class meeting , if the student 
ntlcipates even modera t e success in the course . 
2 . Students shoul d be scheduled more in line with 
Flassification, eliminatin.:; upper division people f rom 
~
ower di vision classe s and vice versa. 
3 . Instruct ors should be extremely careful ' in 
, equesting excuses f or students from other c ~ asses in order 
~o allow t hem to par tici pate in some activity, observation, 
'
ri p, etc . in their own course . 
4 . No departmental regulati ~n regarding abs enc es 
s hall be d i fferent in f or m or spirit from t he general regu-
ations . 
ABSENCES 
When a student enr olls he is expected to attend all 
egul ar exerc i s es of t he col l ege. Clas s absences seriously 
inder scholarship and the college authori t ies request the 
pooper a tion of the parents in reducing a bsences to a mini mum. 
Parents are, theref ore, urged t o refra in fr om asking per-
I i5sion f or s tudents t o be absent preeeding or fol l owing a 
2 
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hol iday or t o t ake frequent trips over t he week-ends . 
A student ,';ho is absent from the last class 
meeting pr eceding the first class mee t ing folloi':i ng any vaca] 
tion or holiday will be penal i zed one- half hour of general 
cr edit for ea ch class absence (unless he presents a satis-
f actory excuse t o t he Dean of t he College. ~rrangements mus 
be made f or such excuses before t he absence is incurred I 
v;henever it i s possible to do so .) In any event arrangement~ 
f or such excuses mus t be made v;ithi n three days aft er t he s t -
dent returns to class . 
Other absences ..... ithin a semester are general ly 
left to the ins t r uctors of the classes in which t hey occur . 
Students are expected to explain t o t heir instructors the 
c aUS e s of these abs ences and to mal-ce up all omitted work to 
the satisfaction of their instructors. Cases of extended or 
repeated absence will be referr ed t o the Dean and will be 
deal t wit'h by him or b t he Committee on Student Relations . 
Cred i t will not be granted in any course if a 
student ' s t ot al absences in t he course , from all caus es , ex-
ceeds 20 per cent of t he number of class meet ings i n any 
semes t er or t e rm. 
i' eport filed May- 5th . Accepted by f a culty 
Ylay 20th . Committee: Keller , Br ad ley , Len Miller , Lappin 
cnd Van Ant.,.;erp . 
Motion by Dudley that a student enter ing c12.ss 
lat e be allo\")ed t he maximun 20% a bsences during which time h 
is a member of t he class . Motion sec onded by Holtzclaw~. 
Carried. 
Mr. Banks , Chairman of t he Committee on Faculty 
Professiona.l titandards and Ethics, then reported f or his 
committee . Copies of his report were distributed , and after 
consider abl e discu ssion , tne chairman moved the adoption of e 
repor t. Motion was seconded by MiSS Moore . Carried. The 
report follows: 
REP ORT OF THE COMIHTTEE 8N FACULTY PROFESS I O)lAL STANDARDS AN ETHICS . 
Realizing that a college bl es s es or curses t he 
\':orld by t he kind of student s it t u rns out and t nat s t udents 
are moulded and stamped by the mor ale and mood of t he campus 
t hey freque:at and t hat the f aculty set and retain t he char-
acter and tone of the instituti un , the Committee on Faculty 
Profess i onal Standa rds and Ethic s has searched for a few 9 r a · -
t ic Ci l suggestions t hat ... ;oul d serve as a start ing point to 
r all y , fuse , and articulate in t o a more unified , ha rmoni ous , 
and intellectually crusading body t he members of the f acult y 
of Mor ehead State Tea chers Col lege . A college t hat meets 
t he in tellec t ual and social demands of any period is a colle e 
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characterized by a high facul ty mor ale and instituti~nal 
espr it de corps . A Mor ehead f acul ty ros ter reveals the in-
dividual qual i ties of t r a i ning, experi ence , and cosmopol i -
t an br eadth . The ai m is to transfor m t hese int o an o r ganic 
edUca tional for ce to l i ft and ref ine and enr i ch the mental 
and cultur al l ife of Northeastern Kent ucky . Each facul t y 
member on t hi s campus is chal lenged Y. i t h a deep sense of 
missi on and i s exhorted to consec rate hims el f to his par -
t icul ar task and to t he t ask of the col l ege as a whol e 
"li t h s til l-ma re- det ermi ned zeal and effort . A v/ell- mapped 
virgin area awai ts t he s t roke of statesmanshi p in higher 
education to cal l f orth the sleeping human r e sources of t his 
region and weave them i n t o a more adequate design of l i fe 
and livi ng fo r this entire s ecti on . Your Commi ttee humbly 
beg s t he privi lege of submit t ing the foll owing suggestions 
fo r your earnes t , honest , c r i tical considerati~ n : 
1. Because mental gr owth is often stimul ated by f r esh and 
enla rging personal experi ences , \Ve f eel t hat each f a c-
ulty member should be advi sed and urged to t ake hi s 
sabbatical year when it i s due and use i t f or advanced 
s tudy a t some r ecogn i zed a cademic cen t er or f or "'orth-
whil e t r avel . 
2 . Ifie think it \7ould be "~Jell fo r each i n s t r uctor, f r om 
t i me t o t i me , to r e-exami ne each of hi s courses in 
the l i ght of curr ent conditi ons t o see t ha t each meets 
a s pecific pr esent or f uture need . 
3 . We are of t he opinion tha t each ins t r uctor should l ike-
wise probe his ovm feel i ngs periodi cally t o assure him-
self t ha t he still re t ains enthusiasm f or t he content, 
t he purposes , and the spirit of ea ch sepa r a te course he 
i s s cheduled t o teach . 
4 . We r ecommend that each i ns t ructor t ake fr equent stock 
of his own ment al resour ces t o convince hims elf t hat 
he is keeping qual ified and competent to conduc t each 
of hi s cour ses in a vlay t hat is commensur a te with sound 
instruction . 
5 . We emphasize the scruple of each ins t ructor l ayi ng it 
upon hi s c onscience a s a s pecial burden to be punctual 
and f~ithful in meeting hi s cla s ses and to be prepared 
t o engage them f or t he f ull period of ea ch meeting i n 
some sor t of class acti vity t ha t i s ger mane t o the 
essenti al nature of t he course pres cribed. 
6 . We pr of f er t he good pedagogi cal common sense of each 
i nstr uctor s cruti n i zing hi ms elf - - hi s mannerisms , his 
eccentri ci ties , hi s i diosyncrasies -- t o see t hat nothin 
spectacul a r , foreign , or ext r aneiou s domi nates t he 
rec i t a t i on peri od co obscure t~e subj ect matter , con 
fu s e t he student, or defl ect in any way intellectua l 
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pursuit from the facts and pri nc i pals of life that par t i cula 
course embodies. 
7. We consider it a pre- requisite for teaching that an 
i nstructor discipl ine his speech so tha t i n the classroo 
it be chaste, well-ordered , free from' risque and semi -
profane expressions, devoid of violent flares of anger 
or blustering ill-nature . 
• 
• 
\r"Je believe it would react most favorably upon our common, 
corpol'ate task if each instructor would plan for some ad I 
ditional larger outlet than the college campus for t he 
play of his intel lec tual force, in order to make more di " 
rect a wider contribution to the general cultural life 0 
the land through civic enterprises, public addresses, sc 01-
ar1y research, and creative writing. 
We exhort members of the f aculty to seek opportuniti es t 
be mutually helpful and cooperative when some colleague as 
achieved creative work really distinctive and Vlorthy and 
and t hat tbey conspire to make known in various honorabl 
ways the merits and the uses of a book, article , proj ect , 
whose modest author ' s inhibitions of good taste would 
naturally keep back from deserved publicity. 
0 . We challenge each instructor to lay upon his own heart t e 
big obligation of the profession to be, and to continue 
progressively to be , industrious, conscientious, alert, 
effective, and, in all VTaYs at all times , worthy of his 
exalted position as an official guide of youth in t his 
enlarging , ceaseless quest for knowledt;e and for und er -
standing of the materials of a life that is worth empha-
sizing and perpetuating . 
1. The Committee mentions without recommendation the possi-
bility of occasional exchanges between instructors of 
I,Y. S. T. c. and instructors of othe r col l eges on some pI 
worked out by the instructors concerned and approved by 
the administration. 
2 . Your Committee endorsE'S the report, !lXII , AppOintment, 
academic Freedom and Tenure, 1I endorsen by the Associatio 
of American Colleges at its annual meeting, January 9, 
1941, and to be presented to the Annual Meeting of the 
Ame rican Association of University Professors in Decembe 
1941, as another step elevating the di gnity of the pro-
fession and recommends its careful study . 
Moved by Mr . Peratt that the committees be commended on 
the excellent reports made. Motion seconded and carries. 
On motion duly ma de , seconded and carried, the meeting 
adjourned at 4 : 40. 
Slcretary 
u 
" 8 , 
May 31 , 1941. 
A Special Faculty Meeting was held, in Room 8, 
Administration Bui lding , on May 31st, at t en A. M. 
President Vaughan announced that Mr . Hogan had 
requested all expense accounts be turned in prior to June 
15th, and t hat any travel after that date would have to be 
turned in as of July 1st . 
The President stated the baccalaureate services 
would begin at eleven o ' clock, instead of ten thirty as 
in the past . He suggested t hat t he faculty be present at 
10:50, that each choose his part ner and march in. 
Mt . Lappin , Chairman of the Committee on 
Certificates and Degrees, read t he l i st of candidates. He 
stated t hat ea ch of them had completed the requirements , and 
moved that each be granted his degree . Mr . Banks seconded 
the motion . Carried . The lis t follows ; 
Bachelor of Arts 
Crawford Archibald Venn 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
Clifton A. Basye 
Ralph Cassity 
Burgess Ray Davis 
Ral ph nolbrook 
Gilbert Henry Laycock 
James Nelms Poppleton 
Henry A. Shufflebarker, Jr . 
Bernard Joseph Weinfurtner 
ea t heri ne Lesl ie Wellman 
Bachelor of Arts in Education 
Chrisine Hovlerton Adams 
BeSSie Mae Birchfield 
Bernice Byrd 
Lewis Campbell 
Pauline Elizabeth Cornwell 
A. Bernice McClain Craft 
Wanta Mae Frazier 
Roxie Car olyn Glass 
William Edward Hogge 
John Rowan Holbrook- In Absentia 
Samuel Johnson - In absentia 
Byron Lewis 
Helen Virginia 
Edna Dalena Manning 
Carol Leigh Patrick 
Frances Kennard Per att 
Bruce Elgin Rawlings 
Henry Clay Rose 
Victor Stamper- In Absentia 
Jewell Mae Stephenson 
Sallie Williams Summers 
Ver t ner Wallen Tadrett 
Mary D. B. Taylor 
Victor Beverly Varney 
Edmund M. Weicherz 
Young 
Graduating with Highest Disti nction 
Fr ances Kennard Per att 2 . 75 
Gr aduating with Disti ncti on 
Clifton Basye 2.27 
Gil bert Laycock 2 . 32 
Bruce Elgin Rawlings 2 . 44 
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It was voted unanimously to grant degr ee s in 
;absentia to John Rowan Holbrook, Samuel Johnson, and Victor 
tamper. 
It was a l so voted unanimously to grant degrees 
ing of 2 . 75; Distinction to Mr . Clifton Basye, standing 2;27, 
r . Gilbert Laycock, standing 2.32, and Mr. Bruce Elgin 
awl ings , whose standing is 2.44. 
Mr . Van Antwerp then read the list of candidate 
tor the high school diploma, and moved that their diplomas 
e granted. Motion seconded and carried. This list is as 
follov'is : 
Ella Florence Alfrey 
Huber t Lee Allen 
Hazel Christine Bays 
Harold G. Ellington 
Marie IV . FallS 
Syb1e Ruth Garland 
Thelma Lee Hall 
J ani ce Slle Jones 
Ernestine C. Powers 
ar:f Lucille Sorrell 
Nell Marie Alfrey 
Ophelia Lee Alley 
Helen Dorothy Crosl y 
Milton Evans , Jr. 
Joyce M. Flannery 
Mary C. Haggan 
Robert L. Hoggs 
Frances M. McGuire 
Mary- Slle Purvis 
Cherie Lou Sheldon lickbam 
It was announced that the Monday faculty 
eeting ."lOuld be .held. June 2nd. 
Dean Lappin stated there were a number of 
students who had not completed special examinations , and that 
these students should not pe permitted to t ake final examina-
nations until their specials have been t aken car e of. 





August 4 , 1941 
The faculty met in regular sessi0n, Monday evening , 
August 4th , at seven o ' clock. 
The president announc ed that the Fl ower Fund had been 
exhausted , and after some discussi -:-n , Miss Moore moved that 
a new Fl o'.Yer Fund be establi shed, a nd that each member o f 
the f aculty and the admini strat i ve staff be asked to donate 
$1 . 00 toward the fund . Mr . Hort on seconded t he motion . 
Carri ed . Presi dent Vaughan apPointed a commit t ee, consist -
ing of Miss Smith, Chairman , Mr s . Day Secretary- Tr easurer, 
and Stone Jackson, to col lect the money . 
Mo tion , made and seconded and carried to reimburse 
the president $,15.00 already spent for flowers . 
The Pres i dent announced t he authorities a t Frankfort 
nad decided not to deduct insur ance fr om the mod±[y sala r y 
checks as baa been done ~ne pas t few years . He stated that 
if any cared to diSCUSS the matter "",i th him , he would be 
gl ad to have t hem call at hi s office . . 
President Vaughan requested the faculty and students 
to go to t he publ icity off ice and address ca r ds t o forme r 
s tudents in an effort to ge t them back in school . 
Announcement was made that the facul t y and s t udents 
viGuIa. have a swi mming party Monday ni ght, at seven 0 ' clock. 
Dean Lappin brought up the question of a new pl an 
fo r Pr act i ce 1ea ching . After consider able discuss i on, 
Jennings moved , and George seconoed the motion , t hat the 
committee ' s r ecommendation be accented . Motion carr.ied . 
The plan is as follows : -
MOhhliliAD bTA'I'h Tll"CHl1HS COLLJ>GE 
Plan fo r Selecting Canaidat es fo r Teacher Tr aining 
(Adopted by the Faculty 8/ 4/ 41) 
A. Scholarshi n 
1. All student teaching is postponed until the seni or 
year unless the course is requi red fo r i ssuance 
of t he Provis i onal Elementary Certificate . This 
requi rement may be waived by the Director of the 
Training School i n unusual case s in which he feels 
such action to be justified . 
2 . Not more than three semester hours of credit may 
be earned in student teaching during one semester 
or te r m. 
~ 88 
3 . Students who teach at tne sec ondary level shal~ ~ave 
made an avera£ e sta nding of 111" in all work tal<:en at 
the t ime j' eachine begins' and , in aciditi on, shal l 
have ea rned an average standing of "1 . 5 " i n all v,Iork 
taken in the f i eld in which teaching is to be dcne . 
4 . At the cl ose or the six semester hours in Enf lish 
Composition a proficiency test in thi s subjec t is 
gi ven and any student who fa i ls to make a satis-
factory mark on this test is requi red to t ake 
remedial Engl ish work without credi t duri ng the firs 
semester of the sophomore year . No student is per-
mi tted to do his student teaching until he has ear n-
ed a satisfactor y mar k on thi s English proficiency 
test . 
s. Requi r ements fo r the present courses in f r eshman com 
position have been modified to the extent that a ll 
of these classes vdll meet three times each week 
and remedial wor k in speech may be given two days 
each week for t hose who need this special instruc-
t i on . 
6 . All fre shmen "/ho are canaidates fo r a certificate ar 
gi ven a handwri ting t est and those """ho fai l t o reach 
a desirable standard ar e r equi red to take regular 
i nstr ucti on in penmanship without credi t until t he 
desired standard is r eached. 
7 . The col lege does not accept t ransfe r red credit car-
rying a mark of IID n until tae cour se is repeated or a! 
subsequent course taken i n t hi s instituti on wi th a 
mark of ne n or better . However, II D II1 S and lt E 'slt 
transferred from another \'/i l l be considered in com-. . > 
putin~ standin~ uril eAs they are removed in t he manne 
-' ~ " .. 
indicated. 
B. Health and Phys i cal Vieor . 
Before being admit t ed to the training school to do 
student t eaching the student must : 
a . Undergo a complete physi ca l examination made 
by the school physician and must be free of disease 
of the : 
1. heart 
2 . l ungs 
3 . digestive system 
4 . nervous system 
5 . thyroid 
b . Pass ao.equate tests for : 
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1 . Hearing 
2 . Vision 
3. Presence of social di seases 
~ . Be vaccinated against smallpox 
d . Be inocculated against typhoid fever 
c. Guidance 
A general gUluance program is sponsored by the 
college and each freshman adviser is instructed to 
report t o the Training School Committee, during the 
first m~nth of the semester , any apparent mental, social, 
or physical malaajustment possessed by a ny student in his 
group which might interfere wi t h that student ' s effi ciency 
as a teacher . If, in the opinion of the committee, the de-
fect is such as to make effective teaching impossible, the 
student is notified t hat professional courses will not be 
open to him in this institution . 
ilhss Minish then gave a reswne of the Guidance 
Committee ' s report . After a prolonged di scussi on of 
this, it was agreed to meet Monday, August 11th, at 
seven o ' clock , fo r a fur ther discussion . 
There being no further buSiness, the meeting 
adjourned. 
&z~Mk} 
Secretary pro tern 
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August 11 , 1941.. 
Minutes of special faculty meeting hel d Aue ust 
1, 1941. 
The President asked for suggesti ' Ds about policy 
'egar ding flo .... :e r fund. Mis s Mo ore suggested that flov/ers be 
ent only to members of immedi ate family , or close relatives 
f employees and regents . Conunit t ee was empowered to send 
IOViers in case of hospitalization . 
It was announced that t here viould be a fa culty meetin 
n Thursday of next week, at 10 :10 . 
I A..l1nouncement was made that Mr. Young I s picture would 
~e shown tonight at 7 : 30, and that Commencement exercises 
would be held Thursday evenI ng of next week , at 7 : 30 . 
Pr esi dent Vaughan then placed before the f aculty 
t he matter of joining the K. E. A. and E. K. E. A. Dr. Falls 
oved and Miss Moore seconded the mc t i on that we join both 
associations 100%. Motion carried . 
The Pres i dent ·a r.nounced that t he faculty shou~d pay 
their i nsuaDce dues to Miss Carter . 
Mi ss Moore requested , in the name of the A. A. U. w. 
t hat all faculty members leave any extra clothes wi th Mi ss 
M.is s Smith , Mrs . Rice or ililiss Moore . 
The Gui dance Report was then read by the President . 
There was some ques tion relati ve t o the delivery of mail to 
the different buildin~ s. The president sug& ested t hat each 
faculty member to to the post office once each day. There 
was then a general dis cussion of the Guidance Committee Re-
por t . One of the conclusions was that the adviser s v/ere to 
r eserve an hour for confe rence, and all t hose .."ho could and 
would help wi th the guidance program, were to gi ve Dean 
Lappin their names within the next two days . 
Adjourned . 
~f}.~ 
becretary pro tem 
u October 6 , 1941 
Pr esident Vuughan announced tha t an inv i tation 
had b een issued to high schools of East er n Kentucky to 
at tend tne foo tball game at Morehead , baturday , Oc t obe r 
18 th. 
Motion was made and carried t hat Dr . Pennebaker 
be Mor ehead ' 5 representative to the delegat e assembly 
or the E. K. b . A. 
Moti on was made and carried t hat classe s be 
dIsmis sed on Fr iday and Saturday fo r E . K. E. A., 
November 7th and 8th . 
Ann ouncement VIas made t hat the K. E. A. and 
E. K. E. A. due s should be paid thIs mont h . 
Pr 8sident Vaughan urged the faculty '1lembers 
to notify the dean as well as the pres.Ldent when clas s e s 
are to be missed . 
Wa~TS of increasing t he enrollment was 
disc ' ssed . 
Pres i dent Vaughan announced t he Homecoming 
plans , and asked Lhe f aculty be on the c am-pu s to mee t 
the alu~~i and ~u e sts . He also announc ed t hat thirteen 
of Morehead 's gr aouates are county superintendents , an d 
are to be guests of honor a t the Homecoming banquet. 




October 21 , 1941 
The faculty met Ln regular session Oc tober 21, 
Tbe follov: ing ','.-ere absent : 
Miss Carr , ~.u ss Catlett, [\irs . Cl c..ypool , Hr . 
Hacgan , Coaches Johns r,n , Laughlin 'and Mi l l er, 
F . B. ~Uller , Mrs . Morr i s , Miss Neal , Itr . benff , 
Mr . George . 
?;liss Carr was absent on ac count of illnes s. 
President Vaughan called attentIon to class ab-
sences , and asked all t o make pro per arranEements with 
Dean Lappin "ihen i t was nece ~ sary to be absent fr om cla sses 
The dean then refer r ed to Sectlon 5 of a r eport made by 
a f acul t ;} committee , 'lilhic h repor t wa s fi l ed May 5th, and a e 
c e pted b:r- the faculty under date of !,day 20t h . Dean La ppin 
asked t hat careful a ttention be given t o tlmt report , and 
i',hen necessa r y t o be absent fr om c lasses to make arrange-
ments in advance . He also fe l t that any ab~ences should , i 
some \,;ay , be made up. 
Chapel attendance by the faculty wa s again discus s d 
by tIle president . He expressed a desire that all ~":ho could 
conveniently do s o attend the chapel exerc Ls es , and es-
pec ially the Thursd&y programs . 
Presi dent Vaughan tilen read a r eport which he 
recently made t o the Boa rd of Regents . 
llean Lappin called for preliminary r eports by 
the different f aculty committees. IIiI' . J ennine s , chairman 
of the committee on a i ms , ob jectives ~nd curriculum prob-
l ems , report ed i"or hi s Commi ttee . He v;as followed by Mr . 
Geor:; e Young , Cha irman of t he commi t tee on mot iva tion . Eot , 
~,ll' . Jenning s and ll'r . Young gave splendid reports , and they 
\':ere \":ell received by the facul t y . 
~he dean announc ed that he did not plan t o send ou 
notices in regarti to students being defic i ent in t he ir 
cl& s~ E s , a s had been t he custom heretofore , but t .'1a t he did 
feel in f al rness t o t he student , t hose \";ho reach t he danger 
poin t should be not i fied . 
Adjourned a t 4: 30 . 
November 18, 1941 
The faculty met in ;'egular session Novembf' I' 
8th . The follow.ing were absent : 
Dr. Bach, Mr . Fineel , Mr . George , Mr. 
Hag "an , Mr. Horton, Coaches Johnson , 
Miller and Laughlin, F. B. Miller, Mr. 
Mays and Miss Smith. 
The president made some remarks in regard to 
he George Rogers Clark Memorial Fund, and stated that 
11 who cared to donate to the fund, to make donations 
o !'Jir . Georg e Young, of the Training School. 
President Vaughan stated that all those who 
. arried group insurance v/ith the Kentucky Heme Mutual 
ife Insurance Company v .. ere now eligible to participate 
n hospitalization insurance with that company . 
The president stated that he had recently 
ttended a meeting of the Council on Public Higher Edu-
ation for the purpose of considering a quarter system 
or the state teachers colleges and the universi 1y" . He 
tated that no definite action was taken, and that the 
atter would be reopened at the next meeting of the 
~ ouncil. 
II The remainder of the time was spent in the 
9 
valuation of the report made at the last faculty meeting 
y Mr. George Young , Chairman of the Committee on Motivation . 
Adjourned at 4 : 45. 
·Secretary 
December 16 , 1941 
The regular faculty meeting was held D"ecember 
16, 1941. All members were present except Miss oach, Mr. 
Johnson., Mr. Laughlin, Mr . Mays, Len Miller, M.iss Minish, an 
Miss Sweet. 
Miss Sweet was absent due to illness. 
The p r esident discussed the war situation at 
lenth. He stated the faculty should impress upon the studen s 
that now is the best time to attend college. He also read a1] 
announcement by President Roosevelt \ ... ·hich was read before th~ 
meeting of the American Association , urging students to atte ,d 
college. 
Mr·. Horton as ked for permi ss i on for Foster 
Choral Club to be seated in the f r ont row 0"£ the Auditorium 
for the Thursday Chapel exerc ises. 
Mr . Haggan then made an announcement in 
regard to the Red Cross. He stated that the Red Cross is 
now putting on a $50,000.000.00 drove , and asked those who 
cared to make donations , to leave them with Miss Carter , in 
the preSident ' s office. 
Dean Lappin discussed the matter of low grade 
and absences. He also stated that the Christmas Holidays 
would begin at twelve o ' clock Saturday, December 20th. He 
suggested that classes run until that time before dismissing
1 r'JIr. Lappin thated that some vacancies needed to be filled on the Committee .on Instruction. He called a meeting immediate 
ly following the faculty meeting, t o be held in Room 9 , for 
t he purpose of filling t~ese vacancies, and apPOinted Dr. 
Pennebaker to take charge of that meeting. He also asked 
Dr. Keller to take caarge of another meeting for the purpose 
of filling a vacancy that existed on the training school sta f . 
It was announced that the report of the 
Committee on Aims, Objectives and Curriculum was not finally 
completed at the last meeting, and Mr . Jennings, Chairman of 
the Committee, VJas requested to read part of the report agai 
After c onSiderable collaboration, Mr. Jennings moved the 
adoption of the report . Mr. Holtzclaw seconded the motion. 
No vote was taken . Motion lost. The remainder of the time 
was spent in discussion. 
Adjourned at 4 : 55. 
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